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phs is the leading hygiene services provider in the UK,
Ireland and spain, servicing over 120,000 customers
in 300,000 locations.

We’re pleased that a key measure of gender pay
(the median measure) shows improvement over
the last three years. We recognise, however,
that we must do more to increase the number of
women at all levels in our business.

This report includes all employees in phs Group’s UK
businesses, including those in phs Compliance.
As phs Compliance has over 250 employees,
we also report their gender pay gap separately.
All calculations are made in April each year,
as required by law.

Differences in the hourly
rate of pay
The gender pay gap is the difference in the average pay of all the men and all the
women in the organisation regardless of the work they do. This is different to equal
pay which is where men and women get paid equally for equal work. We meet our
equal pay obligations.

Median

Mean

2018

-0.3%

3.1%

2019

0.4%

7.4%

2020

-3.3%

11.3%

A negative figure indicates women earn more than men under this measurement.

The median shows that at the mid salary point, throughout our organisation, women earned 3.3% more than men. This
demonstrates that the women working in phs are primarily in mid-senior level roles rather than lower paid front line positions.
The mean shows that on average, throughout our organisation, women earned 11.3% less than men. This is primarily because
we have a greater proportion of men in our most senior roles.

Employees who received
a bonus payment
Men receiving
a bonus

Women receiving
a bonus

2018

78%

66%

2019

67%

2020

45%

Bonus pay gap

Median

Mean

2018

-209.1%

-67.8%

59%

2019

-91.3%

-77.4%

39%

2020

-235.9%

-74.8%

A negative figure indicates women earn more than men under
this measurement.
FINDINGS

FINDINGS

A greater percentage of
men receive a bonus

Women receive higher
bonuses than men

The proportion of men and women
in each pay quartile

Q1

Q3

31%

69%

MEN

WOMEN

MEN

MEN
Q2

33.6% 66.4%

WOMEN

21.1% 78.9%

WOMEN

73%

MEN

WOMEN

27%

Q4

FINDINGS

As demonstrated by our median pay gap,
more women work in mid-senior roles

What we’ll
be doing in
2021
We’re at the start of our wider
diversity and inclusion journey and will
spend time in 2021 developing and
embedding this into our business.

Recruitment
We recognise that our biggest challenge
is that the number of women in our
workforce is too low. We will continue
to make a conscious effort to improve
our gender balance by broadening our
attraction strategy and ensuring we
have diverse candidate short lists for all
leadership roles.

Introduction of more flexible
working
We will review our flexible working policy
to ensure that we offer our office-based
employees greater flexibility over how and
where they work.

Developing our people
We’re proud that all phs employees have
access to many different learning and
development opportunities and we will
continue to develop and promote these
opportunities to all colleagues, particularly
women.
We will continue to expand our successful
apprenticeship programme which gives our
people the opportunity to progress their
careers and earn qualifications whilst at
phs. Specifically, we will seek to attract and
hire more women into roles with technical
apprenticeships.

Mentoring and development
opportunities for women
We have joined and are committed to
Chwarae Teg, which offers leadership
qualifications and mentoring opportunities
for women in Wales who work at phs.
By committing to this and actively
encouraging our female employees to take
advantage of the scheme, we expect to
have more women at phs promoted into
senior leadership and higher paying roles
through 2021 and beyond.
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